Canaan Youth Group 주일 가정 예배 학부모 가이드 – 3 월 22 일
*다음 예배 순서는 가정의 가장이 인도자가 되어서 진행해주시기 바랍니다.
1. 가나안 교회 대 예배를 먼저 드리시기 바랍니다.
2. 자녀들을 불러 모아 예배의 시작을 알리고 인도자가 예배를 위한 기도를 합니다
3. 인도자가 대표 기도를 마친 후 다음 사도 신경을 자녀들과 함께 고백합니다:
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit
and born of the virgin Mary.
He suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead.
The third day he rose again from the dead.
He ascended to heaven
and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty.
From there he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.
4. Youth Group 설교 영상을 아이들과 시청하며 예배를 드립니다.
5. 영상이 끝난 후 자녀들과 함께 다음 주기도문을 기도하며 예배를 마칩니다.
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come,
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.
Amen.

6. 예배를 마친 후 다음 교리문답을 복습해주시기 바랍니다 (총 6 개)
a. What is our only hope in life and death?
i. That we are not our own but belong to God
b. What is God?
i. God is the creator of everyone and everything
c. How many persons are there in God?
i. There are three persons in one God: the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Spirit
d. How and why did God create us?
i. God created us male and female in his own image to glorify him
e. What else did God create?
i. He created all things, and all his creation was very good
f. How can we glorify God?
i. By loving him and by obeying his commands and law
7. 이번주 교리 문답 내용을 같이 읽어봅니다
a. What does the law of God require?
b. That we love God with all our heart, soul, mind, and strength; and love our
neighbor as ourselves
8. 한주간 다음 암기 구절을 외울 수 있도록 자녀를 격려해주시기 바랍니다.
a. “And [Jesus] said to him, ‘You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart
and with all your soul and with all your mind. This is the great and first
commandment. And a second is like it: You shall love your neighbor as yourself.
On these two commandments depend all the Law and the Prophets.” (Matthew
22:37-40)

